
bi(l(i
from alt ttowspapers 
dilation ais name nro defined by 
Boctjoii 4410, Political Code, quali 
fied to publish nntloe, ordinances, 
resolutions and' other legal publi 
cations and advertising for (lie City 
of Torranco, for the doing of said 
advertising and printing for the 
fiscal year ending June 30tli, 1916.

Said bids' will be opoticd August 
J, 1928 at 8 o'clock P. M.

By; order of the City Council ot 
the City of Torrapce.

A. H. BARTLBTT, 
City, Clerk.

*««««•** + 

LOMITA NOTES *

Mrs.' J.' H. KurU and children of 
Enholman avenue spent from 
Thursday to Sunday at Mt, Baldy.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Poterson of 
Los -Angeles wore guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs.' C. W. Hammack 
of Brethren street.

M\s. .. H. B. Llnderman and daugh 
ter Mae ot Poppy street attended 
Warner Bros. Theatre In Hollywood 
Monday afternoon.

J G, Wilson of Narbonne ave 
nue returned Friday from Arizona.

MODEL!
FORDS

ARE STILL
GOOD FOR
YEARS OF

SERVICE
More than «ight million 

Model T Fordi are (till in 
active .service ^and .many of 

them oan be * driven two, 
three and five ye«r« «nd 
even longer. , ' '

For the Model f Ford i« 
•till * dependable and eco 
nomical oar and the ooet of 
replacement part* i» very 
small. " •

- prina your Model T to urn 
and let ut look it over. For 
just a few dollars we may 
be able to help you get thou 
sands of mil*, of additional 

lervioe.

Schultz, Peckham 
& Schultz

Authorized Dealer*
Ford Product*

1614 Cabrillo Ave., Terrains* 
• Phone 137

W. J. Netf
Arlington and Carson 

Torrance

Start Right Now
Oil and grease coat 
money we'll admit that 
gladly.

But they both cort 
leas than repairs and 
that, we are sure, you'll 
admit.

Start tiQht now. 
Bring your car in at reg 
ular intervals for our 
complete Texaco Lubri 
cation Service.

By NELLIE MAXWELL
i-H~K~K"H-K-(

Justly una tmhei-ly, dlnlt II, 
cheerfully, lunl love I'onlc 
edly. B. Franklin.

Summery Food*
TPlIB salad dressings for various 

 *  summer salads are tremendous 
ly important. We have all been 
served Bile combinations which 
wltb a good dressing would have 
made n moat delicate dish, entirely 
spoiled by an' Insipid and care 
lessly prepared salad dressing.

In the first place a salad dress 
ing should be appropriate to the 
ealad combination to be served. A 
rich ruBslRD or thousand, isle dress- 
Ing U not fittingly served with 
trait, whlc should be dainty, light 
and the dressing only enhancing 
tbe flavor of the fruit*.

When preparing trench dressing 
which Is always so good with fruit, 
add lemon Juice, orange juice, pine 
apple or grapefruit Juice Instead 
of vinegar.

Fruit Salad Mayonnalce. Bent 
two eggs until light, add the juice 
of one lemon nud beat again until 
tblck; season with , one-half tea- 
spoonful of'salt, a dash of white 
pepper and tt tablegpoonfnl of 
sugar. Cook over .hot water until 
creamy, then add a tablespoonful 
of butter and one of cream; boat 
until cool. Add u talilcspoonful of 
currant jelly whipped Into this 
dressing, which m,ukes It quite diff 
erent.

Parfalt Fruit Salad Droning.  
Whip a cupful of heavy cream un 
til smooth and thick, then add n 
tablespoonful of powdered sugar, 
two tablespoonfiils of orange, lemon 
and plneapnle juice, also a tea- 
spoonful of the juice of maraschino 
cherries and a few of the cherries 
cut Bne. ' . .

Friars' Salad. Split dried pulled 
Bgs'und lay them open Hat; spread 
with cream cheese softened with 
thick cream, roll up and cat Into 
slices. Arrange on lettuce and 
serve with lemon butter; garnish 
with plumped raisins.

Lemon Butter. Beat two eggs, 
adding gradually the juice ot a 
large lemon, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and one of butter. Cook over 
hot water until .thick. Cod and 
fold in one cupful  of whipped 
cream. This Is an especially re 
freshing salad dressing.

<A Ull. Weitern tnwapagjj: tlilon.l

LOMITA NOTES

Mrs. A. B. Gardner of Weston 
street Is paying dally visits to her 
mother Mrs. M. P. Morris who is 
quite 111 at her home In Wllmlng- 
ton.   ' "

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bell, John 
Bell and Mrs. Jane Button spent 
Sunday afternoon at the park a

YES
It's a Fact 
These Are

Good 
Used Cars
That We Are Selling 

at these prices.
Each oar under $100 guaranteed 
30 day*. All over $100 guaran 
teed 60 to 90 day*.

1917 Cadillac Touring ———$65 

1921 Stephen*. Touring———$68 

1921 Overland Touring ..—$22£0

1923 Durant Touring ——-—$66

1924 Oldunobile Touring ..._$125 

1923 Jordan Touring ———_$168 

1925 Star Sedan ,,-———.———$186 

1922 Peerlei* Sedan
A1 Condition _——————$278

1921 Hudeon 4-pai 
Coupe ——..........

1923 HUd*on SpeediUr -——$165 

1923 Hayne* Sedan ..'..-....-.-$236

inger
__...-$115

Lower than 
anybody else' .

BUY NOW!

New 6-8 
Volt Batteries

91.00 off tor your old 
battery

Weetern Ave.
1 Blook Baet of P. B. Station

Phone 838

Vlr

GET OUT 
YOUR KODAK 

It's Vacation Time!
Stock Up With Films Before You Leave. 
The Beacon Will Refund for Those You 
Don't Use. , . .

There's a difference in developing and finishing,  
and you'll notice it, too, if .you take your next films 

to the Beacon."    .   .

Agent for Owl Product* 
1519 Cabrillo, Torranoe

We Give Double 8 ft H Green 
Every Wednesday

GET THE THRILL!
Carefree Vacation. Daya—the open road—a sweet- 

running motor.
But before you leave let us check over your car in 
.every detail. Be on the safe, side.

Skilled Mechanics Special Rates
and .

Don't Forget the Lubrication
Have a Complete Job by I 

LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS

The Clark Service Station
1403 Carson Street 

Phone 548-W

S & H Green Stamps

A STITCH IN TIME-
Have your car looked over before going on your 

trip. It will save you time and trouble on the road.

SAVE YOUR T|RE8
We will oheok your front wheels for line-up FREE 

of CHARGE at our garage.
NEW BATTERIES (1 year guarantee) 

NEW 6-8 VOLT ....................................~.-.,~..-~~..f7.$p
HEAVY DUTY 6-8 VOLT ................................. ....$10.50

We take the old battery

CARL'S GARAGE
1401 Border Ave. Phone 31-R 

General Auto Repairing—Towing

BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE

Editor's Note: This is the third of a series of 
Vacation Trips for the Motorist. Whether your time 
permits of a day or a month, you will find interesting 
trips outlined in this series of articles. Watch for 
them each week.

Warning, 
Motorists are warned by the Touring Department of 

the National Automobile Club that rangers are now strictly 
enforcing the law which prohibits smoking In the various 
National Forests except at. designated camp sites and sum 
mer cabins and many arrests are being made. This law 
also applies to smoking in closed cars..

Mecca for - : 
Family Outing I

Hughes Lake, is a .splendid objective for a one-day mo 
tor trip at this time, according to the Touring Department 
of the National Automobile Club. It is a pleasant three 
hours' ride from Los Angeles and may be reached by a 
number of different routes. Pavement is traversed to-Sau- 
gus and at this point the motorist may take the route via' 

Mint Canyon, through Palmdale and via Elizabeth Lake, 91 

' miles, or he can take 'the Bouquet Canyon Road and the 
short-cut through Spunky Canyon, etc. to Lake Hughes. 
The mileage on the last mentioned route is 62 miles and is 
7 miles shorter than the road which extends throughout 
the length of Bouquet Canyon. On this route, pavement is 
followed to a point .6 of a mile beyond SaugUs. Turning 
left at this point, a graded dirt and natural gravel road 
leads through scenic Bouquet Canyon, with some wash- 
boarded dusty stretches, with the same type of road 
through Spunky Canyon. The turn-off to this canyon te 
located 21 miles beyond Saugus. 'These canyon roads are 
particularly scenic at this time as wild blossoms are to be 
seen in .great profusion, among them being the evening 
primrose, yucca, scarlet trumpets, elderberries and slippery 
elm. Motorists making trips into National Forests and Na 
tional Parks who* carry camping equipment, are required 
to carry a serviceable axe and shovel and this regulation 
should not be overlooked. A splendid, natural gravel road 
leads past Elizabeth Lake, now dry, thence through a dis 
trict tit pear orchards to scenic Lake Hughes, just four miles 
beyond Elizabeth Lake. This natural fresh water lake la 
located at an elevation of 3,300 feet, between two moun 
tain ranges, just as nature formed it. Set in a grove of 
willows and surrounded by beautiful grovthslof pine and 
oak, this sparkling mountain lake has an unusual attrac 
tion a sandy beach which is very popular during the sum 
mer months. Innumerable attractive summer- cabins are 
located in this district. A splendid, well equipped picnic 
ground, with outdoor Ovens, tables, benches and incinerat 
ors Is located near the water's edge. The principal amuse 
ments here are bathing, boating and hiking. Some of the 
most popular trails are to Saw Mill Mountain with its im 
mense pines, the Warm Sulphur Springs and the Shea Cas 
tle with its game preserve. This district is particularly 
adapted for a playground for children for no heavy traffic 
passes through the recreation grounds, and an unlimited 
space is available for games.! The water sports are care 
fully watched by a life guard. The return trip from this 
scenic lake district can 'be made through beautiful Pine 
Canyon to the Ridge Route which is reached at a point .3 
miles above Sandbergs, thence over pavement through Sau 
gus afid San Fernando to Los Angeles. The mileage on 
this route is 89 miles. The loop trip IB one of the most 
scenic in Southern California and good roads are assured 
on the entire trip.

High Sierra Camps 
Welcome Guests -

Visitors will be welcomed at any time until the snow 
files again in the six High Sierra camps of Yosemite Na 
tional Park, according to information received by the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern California.

The Little Yosemite and Merced Lake Camps have been 
operating for the past several wtieks. Both are in the 
heart of Yosemlte's finest mountain fishing country. The 
other camps are Tuolumne Meadows, Boothe Lake, Glen. 
Aulin and Lake Tenaya. The Tuolumne Meadows Lodge, 
serving motorists en route over the Tioga road, is, ready 
for guests now. .'

All of the main roads into Yosemite National Park are 
now open and ready for the summer season. Big Oak 
Flat Road is in splendid condition, Wawona Road both via 
Mormon Bar and from the south and west is in fine shape, 
and the all-year road is a boulevard.- The road from Chow- 
chJlla to Raymond is in good condition and that from Ma- 
dera via the river is in the best condition it has been for 
years. The road from Fresnp, via Coarse Gold is reported 
fine practically all the way.

Approximately a ten percent increase has been regis 
tered through an unusually early season for all classes of 
travel to the park, it is announced.

Fishing in Kern River <
Kern River is now clear and the best catches of the 

season are now being made, according to the'National Au 
tomobile Club. The following streams are low and clear: 
Salmon, South, Dome, Dry Meadow, Trout, Manter, Taylor 
and Rattlesnake Creeks as well as the South Fork of the 
Kern. All varieties of trout, including Golden Trout are 
being taken. Salmon eggs and worms are beat bait. Good 
results being had with spinners. Dark files are best blue 
bottle, professor and royal coachman.

ANNOUNCING 
THE INSTALLATION 
OF MULUN'S NEW

Crank-Case
.'r'^W 1 ' ,- : ,j

Filter-Flushing

Machine
A new and Better Method of 
Cleaning the Crank Case, .Trans 
mission and Differential forces 
out dirt under pressure while 
motor is running. You'll be sur 
prised at the sediment left in 
tthe filter after this New Flush 
ing Operation,

Mullin and Son Have Added This New Machine to 

Their Equipment in Order that Local Motorists May 

Have the VERY BEST OILING and GREASING 

SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE.

And Remember, MUtUN'S
SERVICE COSTS NO MORE THAN

ORDINARY OILING AND
GREASING

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torrwio*

New Law Prices

Now

GENERAL 
TIRES

than you formerly paid for tires of half 
, the mileage

EASY Q.T.A.C. TERMS

FRED PALMER
Tire Merchant

Cabrillo and Border Phone 12

"BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"

Head uur want Adi umu*u Huiiduy HuillnK off Uttlbou.


